Purpose: Phimosis can be treated using topical steroid treatment effectively. Meanwhile, concealed penis has been required surgical correction because it was considered stubborn to conservative treatment. But there were few reports of conservative treatment using topical steroid treatment for concealed penis. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the effects of topical steroid treatment for concealed penis. Materials and Methods: From December 2006 to December 2011, 30 patients (mean age 9.3 years) with concealed penis were treated with topical 0.12% bethamethasone valerate cream. Patients or their parents continued to retract the prepuce gently without causing pain and to apply a topical 0.12% bethamethasone valerate cream to the prepuce twice daily for 6 weeks. When topical steroid treatment was ineffective, patients were surgically corrected. Results: The success rate of topical steroid treatment was low (10%). 27 of 30 patients required surgical repair. No patients showed complications associated with topical steroid or surgical intervention. Conclusions: Concealed penis is highly resistant to topical steroid treatment and should be corrected surgically.
Introduction
Phimosis is a physiological condition in infants. In most cases the prepuce detaches spontaneously from the * Corresponding author. glans and becomes retractable over the glans by 3 years of age [1] . Persistent phimosis predisposes to inflammatory and infectious diseases, for example balanoposthitis, balanitis, HIV and HPV [2] [3] . Topical steroids have been advocated as a safe and economical alternative to surgical intervention with success rates of 65% to 95% [4] - [6] . Meanwhile, concealed penis required to be corrected surgically, because it was stubborn spontaneously due to a severe prepucial phimotic ring, deficient penile shaft skin and dysgenesis of dartos bands [7] - [9] . Though several surgical procedures for concealed penis repair were reported, they are at risk of developing complications including secondary concealment and ventral edema. In the past there were only 2 reports about topical steroid treatment for concealed penis with success rates of 0% to 50% [10] [11] . In this study, we evaluated the possibility of conservative treatment for concealed penis.
Materials and Methods
A concealed penis is defined as a phallus of normal size buried in prepubic tissue (buried penis), enclosed in scrotal tissue (webbed penis), or trapped by scar tissue after penile surgery (trapped penis) according to Maizel's classification [12] . In this study, all the cases of concealed penis were applied to buried penis or webbed penis. Patients with prior systemic or topical use of steroid and those with balanitis xerotica obliterans were not indicated to topical steroids treatment.
From December 2006 through December 2011, 30 patients with concealed penis were evaluatedand treated with topical 0.12% bethamethasone valerate cream by a single pediatric urologist (KA). Patients and their parents were instructed to retract the prepuce gently without causing pain and to apply a topical 0.12% bethamethasone valerate cream to the prepuce twice daily for 6 weeks. Full retraction of the prepuce and partial exposure of the glans due to adhesion of the inner prepuce to the glans without a narrow ring were considered successful. When topical steroid treatment was unsuccessful, patients underwent concealed penile repair by Sugita's procedure [8] .
The institutional reviewer board approved this clinical study. Informed consent was obtained from all patients or parents of underage patients after fully giving explanation of the conservative treatment and surgical intervention.
Results
A mean age was 9.3 years ranging from 4 to 26. Two adult patients were included. All the patients completed topical steroid treatment. A success rate of topical steroid treatment was low (10%, 3/30) (Figure 1) . 27 of 30 patients received surgical repair by Sugita's procedure. The mean follow-up periods were 29 months (range: 16 to 40). Patients treated with topical steroid showed no adverse events through the treatment period, and those who needed surgical intervention also had no postoperative complications without temporary lymph edema (Figure 2) . All of patients and their parents were satisfied with the present therapeutic outcomes. 
Discussion
The penile anomaly consisting of a phallus of normal girth and short length covered mostly by a prepuce was originally described by Crawford in 1977 [13] . He called the anomaly a buried penis. In his report, which consisted of 6 cases observed, he outlined a classification system that included concealed penis, partial and complete forms of buried penis, and penoscrotal webs. Maizels et al. reclassified concealed penis into buried penis (buried in prepubic tissue), webbed penis (enclosed in scrotal tissue), trapped penis (trapped by scar tissue after penile surgery) and micropenis [12] . In this study, all the cases of concealed penis were applied to buried penis or webbed penis. Meanwhile, Casale et al. categorized concealed penis into 3 subtypes, including congenital concealed penis, concealed penis due to scarring from previous surgery and complex cases of excessive obesity [14] . In this study all cases were categorized as congenital concealed penis.
There were few report about the natural history of concealed penis. Radhakrishnan et al. reported that of 51 cases of concealed penis managed conservatively 29 resolved spontaneously by age 3 years, 8 were still being observed, 9 were lost to follow up and 5 underwent surgery elsewhere [7] . The question by Frank [15] in an editorial comment on 3 studies describing the management of the buried penis, which is probably categorized as congenital concealed penis in Casale's report, is provocative: "Why do our adult urologist colleagues not see this condition in the older patient?" He surmised that the condition corrects itself at puberty. In our study, there were two adult patients who were bothered by dribbling after voiding, soreness during the sexual intercourse and social embarrassment among peers. It is known that concealed penis does not always improve spontaneously at puberty. Gillett et al. reported that waiting for pubertal hormonal changes to correct this problem was usually unsatisfactory to patients and their parents [16] . We think that children age 3 years and older should be treated if concealment causes difficulty in keeping proper hygiene, bothersome at voiding and psychological problems.
Topical steroids have been advocated as a safe and economical alternative to surgical intervention, with success rates of 65% to 95% in pediatric phimosis [4] - [6] . On the other hand, only 2 previous reports showed the results of topical steroid treatment for concealed penis with success rates of 0% to 50%. Chu et al. also reported that 5 of 10 patients (50%) with buried penis patients indicated significant improvement after being treated with topical steroid treatment [10] . Webster et al. reported that 2 patients with buried penis failed in topical steroid treatment and required surgery [11] . In our patients, only 2 patients (10%) with concealed penis became healed to retract the prepuce after topical steroid treatment. Effect of topical steroid treatment seems to vary among a few reports including ours. The variation of success rates between these reports may be due to the differences of patient age distribution. It is assumed that our patients showed a low efficacy rate of topical steroid treatment since they were older than those in Chu's study.
Zampieri et al. described that there were 2 possible mechanisms by which steroid cream may help resolve phimosis [17] . One is an anti-inflammatory and immunosuppressive effect. Corticosteroids not only inhibit the early phenomenon of inflammation but also its later manifestations. The other is skin thinning. Steroids inhibit the dermal synthesis of glycosaminoglycans by fibroblasts, resulting in the loss of ground substance subsequent to decreased binding of tissue fluid to the hyaluronic acid. They have an active role in the inhibition of collagen synthesis and have antiproliferative effects on the epidermis. There is a relative large discrepancy in an effect of topical steroid treatment between physiological phimosis and concealed penis. This discrepancy is likely due to the difference of etiologies; namely, a severe prepucial phimotic ring, deficient penile shaft skin, and dysgenesis of dartos bands [7] - [9] . So we think that a first-line therapy by topical steroid may not be applied to concealed penis and surgery should be selected.
Repair surgery of concealed penis had 2 important procedure points as follows; one is dissection of phimotic ring and dysgenetic dartos fibers and the other is covering with reallocated inner prepuce for a paucity of penile shaft skin. In our series of patients we performed a Sugita's procedure which is simple and has natural suture lines for concealed penis repair [8] . They reported that 2 of 57 patients who underwent this procedure needed additional operations owing to circumferential contracture on the suture line. We consider that the keys to successful repair are avoiding excessively tight suture and trimming the excess inner prepuce based on the appropriate design.
This study has several limitations. The concealed penis group is small and less statistical power to detect differences between success and failure for topical steroid treatment. Therefore accumulation of cases are needed for more accurate evaluation of the possibilities of topical steroid treatment for concealed penis.
Conclusion
Topical steroid is a simple and easy, noninvasive, and effective treatment for pediatric phimosis. However, the efficacy is very low for concealed penis. Therefore, concealed penis should be corrected surgically for children of 3 years of age and older, if concealment causes poor hygiene, dribbling after voids and psychological burden in pediatric patients.
